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of fee PtoM and was ante widely
¦.ed a/frr the introduction of

WhiTkJMk of ^LrJTctc fee*
.inloaf ibe various other Native

. American nations? Apparently the
oaly general rale concerning

t>tlgJ rill hi tLX lUTC WJM
that the rtntcunes bad to be suited to
the local environment . bo* m
for* and in (be construction

As wife the indigenous people of

Native people bete knew fee weather
aad fee anew very well People
who lived in the consisiendy warmest
parts of Ike continent built well-

| forrrstupjr. two type* were conanon.

by leaning poles together and then
: connecting the ptdes wife a loose

thatch of metis or grass. The floor of
such a structure would often he dug
out two feetdown into the cool earth,
and the presence of two openings (a
smoke hole an<) a *»or> would
.11 II

watts, mpponed by corner poles At
with wnl traditional Native

witti inmerub readily available in the

Native America* people who

of the continent made weil-adapu*]
eraewtt. loo. The catturcs most

people know as Tshimo" (who ate
mote property know* by ieir own

namo, such as Meat. Inuii. lnopiak.
Neisilik. etc.. and who arc genetically
distinct bom -Indians") built various'
bouse* depending on where in the
Arctic they lived

in mum of nurtb-centnd Canada,
die lyptod wnuer home wa* the well*
known igloo,ormow boose. This was
made feum largeMock*ofhard-packed
mow. cm into exact funns so thai
they would fit together in a spiral
which when completed produced a

dome-shaped house A small opening
through a narrow passageway then
opened into the single room of the
igloo, which bad a raised central

passageway and raised living
riHfoni acted to preserve tee km
graerated inside by small whale- or
seal-oil lamps aad made the

dun were mare practical.
Elsewhere in the Arctic, people

made different structures. In

aad Greenland, where teere were a
few more trees, people made
structures from logs, stones andearth.
Joists were sometimes made from
whale ribs, and these booses also had
the familiar raised central living
platform to -*|'» tee ppftf more
comfortable. On tee Aleutian Islands
where there were even more trees, the
Aleuts built pit houses using logs
packed with earth.

Next week we will tutu to other
structures built by Native Americans
in traditional times. For more
information about Native American
architecture, visit the Native
American Resource Center in Old
Main Building, on the campus of
Pembroke State University.
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I tear that it is hut hack home m
NC. weM us so hot in Phoenn Aiwa
little bu»» ttei have arc dr\ "»y up
The »<tdt hi the bach vard have
dnedupanddied 1 no mav have read
or Heard that Feletu> and I arc the
proud parents ot a new baby box Hi>
¦ame itGannett Dapaoa dureC1mm>
This meansunc whohunfeurahuntci
Garrett t* not* 7 weeks old and i-

beinc attabnbv canbe He is tope " «

lbs. *2 5 inches tout; with a bte head
almost 16 inches Well enoueh
Nm

The rate of heart attacks lia>
dccieaacd in the general population
but as remained about the same hi iltc
Name American population llu>
seems to be due to the hieh incidents
ot Diabetes and hijdi blood pressure

Ihe problem appears to be in

eettmy the message out about the t isk
factors tor heart attack know ledpe
and prevention is tbe kei iu a health \

life The Lumbee diet in itself i» nut
totalK at hwh incausinuthese medi. al
problems When you nu thai diet
with bad living habits this equals
medical problems Most of us do noi
work as hard today as our people did
in the past Therefore we eei less
exercise. People usual!\ eat mote
than they need and mostly eat the bad
stuff There are six heart disease
factors thai you and I can control in

our lite The tat or cholesterol intake
and contain of our blood is one risk
factor that in talked about today I he
other five are SMOKING.
OBESITY HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE DIABETES. AND
SEDENTARY LIFE meaning one
who does not exercise

I Smoking accounts tor about
20-40".. of the Coronary Artery
Disease It more than doubles yout
risk

2 Reduce your cholesterol intake
the desirable cholesterol number now
is 200 or less Decrease tats in vour
diet

} ( ontrol your Itieh blood

¦ ¦'

pressure or trv u> prevent m C hange
.our lite >t - le todex-iease salt iu vvmm
diet te»ei .atones adax lessor no
ilcukul btiwie nua uw wot control
the intake tit' alcohol ewmx dml-

4 Become active ot jin acttxe
because exercise promts \ou hum
CAD. heart disease fcxetvise het|i»

¦ xour Ilean to work mure efficient I..
reduces blood pressure decreases
blood elm tendeacx. helps xour budx
louse insulin, helps souhandle stress
controls xxmrweight,and max help 10
increase Ibe guud HDL choiestervx

4 'iou should Leep a healths
a eight. the more ox er * eight cou aie
the mxMe sou are at ttsk lor heart
disease

t> AxxMd or control diabetes.
coMrol ot the sugar lexel in xour
blood helps decrease the tnic ol heart
disease

* Hormone iherapx max be
needed b\ some w.mten

h Loxcdoseasptrinnuxbeneetkd
bx some people 11Hi milligrams per
day is lecommended It sou can
control your alcohol consumption,
onednnk perday equals I - oz ofbeer
per day. 4 oz of xx ine per day. 1.5 oz
of 80 proof akohol drinks Women
should haxe one drink per day and
men ivxo or less per day Before
startmgany kindofprogram toreduce
.our risk one should consult xxitli
then medical proxnkr on what is

right tor cvur indixidual needs and
risk tot coronary lieart disease The
neve s from back home is exciting It is

great the way the Lumbee people
have takenon this renewed interest in
then tribal affairs tke should all
stand up and be counted Then xxe
should all put forth the effort needed
to bring the Lumbee nation together
and make n a strong one I truly hope
to be able to come iiome one day and
help bv impro\ ing the health care of
our people Good Luck in all you do
and max God Bless Your family

Robert M Chax is

¦Your Bible I

I AndYou J
Glorious indeed is the salvation

offend w vuur Bible Here are glad
tiding* ol deliverance nut unlv horn
the peuaftv ot stn but also from ns j
power And the good news is lor
everybody, every*here m everv apt

Under no cunditioii should *«Sr :
feelthnivou are left out. thai this t*3v ]
provision is not lor vou

*

> our Bible says God-i'mi
Saviuut * ill have allmen to he saeed.
and lo come umu the knowledur-ol
the truth For there ¦> one God. .uul J
one mediator between God and men. |
themanChnsi Jesus, whopave htmSfclf
a ransom for all" 11 Timothv 2.Wj

Over and over again this grelu
truth is repealed Savs the apostle Piul
to Titus The grace of God Ihht
bringeth salvation hath appearerthfo
all men «Thus2 III

"We see Jesus.' says the wnierfu
the Hebrews, who was made a liirle
lower than the angels for the suffering
ofdeath that he b> the grace ofGod
should taste death for everv matv
(Hebrews 2:91

He "delivered him up lor us all:''
is Paul's message to the Romans
(chapter 8:321. supplemented bv the
great declaration thai "there is"riu
difference between the Jew and the
Greet tor the same Lord over all is
rich unto all that call upon him For
whosoever shall call upon the nanH'of
the Lord shall be saved" (Romans
I0I2.I3I.

Dear reader, can you find your*ftf
in these scriptures'' God has seni His
Son. personally just tor vou' Wh&i
wonder, thai your salvation Wis
purchased at such a cost' *«-

Iflr?

Cameron's
Comment -

By Paul Cameron

With the annual Labor D$\
Southern SOU stock car race at
Darlington lust around the comer.
I d like to test your raci'qg
knowledge.1 an vou name the tijst
Southern 500 winner in 1050 It wis
Johnnv Mailt/ Under his Mam/ ,>

hood was a monster motor tor i)>
day.a whopping 75 horsepower
By todav s standards, the Maqu
Plymouthwasatank Taller.heavier
longer, and more narrow than today! %

race cars. Mantz and hisn \ als might
hit a top speed of 80 mph x
W liile the first stock carscouldiy*

break 100. todav s cars top oui )i
I Wi on Darlington - tamed L.ut
in Black But it takes mujc tii.A.
750 horsepower to achieve a spetil
twice as fast as the inaugurates enj
Of course, stock cars were trufv
stock under the hoods in the 50V/
Even the safety requirement!
weren't the same in every car TiAl
Flockonce toldme a Nascar inspector
ordered him to install a rollcage ht '

his car So Flock and his brothers
nailed 2x4 boards inside the cab aiil
painted them to look like metal
worked Flock ran the race wMua
rollcage of wood. j

The Mantz Plymouth also canjie
equipped a bit different I v than -a
Rustv Wallace Ford might todav f-
Mantz had headlights, wipers, in
AM radio, ashtrav. windows add
door locks Those were the dai>
when the race car might be called dn
to carry the family home from the
track It needed to be street legal a*
well as race ready j

e*

The Coach's Corner
«.

both sides in the baseball strike
are as selfish as the> can get Tneir
lack of'' insight" ofthe conseque4.es
oneach other i> appalline The placets
are responsible because thee wafted
out Sure, management could ndbget
together and prevent the strike^ v>
tbev loo bare the responsibility Both
patties greed hutts the small sallied
employees who really main{.iin
baseball The grounds keepers.*ilie
umpires, ushers, sports writers. tHket
people, concessions workers wind
thousands of tans, etc £

"The sins of the fathers are again
hurting the people " This of comae is

the principleof ' inhumanity of iiwii

The terrible >in c lolaies the BUc -

precepi of the New Testament it
savs. To lou- thv nemhbcN ,u£ih\wit And put no othei god> i<et«>n
me Management as alwa\> gi\#i in

so they really promote pftyver
selfishness They want a stop uathis
player selfishness but the price seems
too great, so the losses managerial"
suffers seems to be no care on the
of the players

Trying to be synoptic, thai} is

looking at two sides of this homjile
mess again brings out the Bibhj.il
principle of money is the root of will
evil This principle athletic
scholarships given for baseball abi $t\
has spoiled the players as it can )or
any sport The NCAA has never b^en
able to handle under the table cheat jng
and never will be able to curb it lt*snb
sad commentary on spon Agkiir
winning wem> to be whim

Vote to Elect
Carlee Cummings

District # 13
(Prospect Community)

Lumbee Tribal Council
Saturday, August 27, 1994

6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

<J)orotfry ^ower^
Lumbee Tribal Council

District #9 South Pembroke
Saturdays August 27, 1994
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Pharmacist
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Quick splash for dry skin ''

You may have to shower oflen each day if you
exercise or work out on a regular basis. But taking
several showers dally canleatt to dry skin, especially
when the humidity levels am tow
If you must aKoWer often, try to keep them short,

and cooler. Hot water robs your body of oil faster
Also, try using "super-fatted* soaps such as Dove,
Lowila, or Basis, rather than antibacterial or

deodorant soaps, and rinse quickly. While you're still
wet after bathing, apply a moisturize^ which helps
to replace natural oils
We want you to stay healthy, inside and out!
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VOTE!
PATRICIA SYVETT BRAYBOY

DISTRICT 12A/NION TOWNSHIP
AUgUST 27,1994
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"Every part of this EARTH
is sacred to my people:
Every shining pine needle;

I every sandy shore. Every
| mist in the dark wood. The
sap which courses through
the trees carries the
memories of my people.
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The perfumed flowers are
our sisters. The shining
water that moves in the
streams and rivers is not
only water/ but the blood
of our people."

! Chief Seattle


